
FRIDAY EVENING,

GARAGE BURNS RAPIDLY

I 1?

VIEW OP BUILDING JUST BEFORE IT C OLLAPSED
street side Is the foundation and
concrete forms for the new Evan-
gelical Publishing House, which is
under process of erection.

Thousands in Danger
Adjoining the garage on the other

side was a high board fence, erected
to keep the public from ground oc-
cupied as a storage plot by the con-
tractors for the new publishing
house. Shortly after the alarm was
given every available foot of space
in the neighborhood was occupied
by persons who had hastened to
Third and Reily at the first alarm.
When the first piece of fire-fighting
apparatus reached the building
flames were ghooting from the front
and rear.

For iv time thousands of thoso who
were gathered near the scene of the
big fire were in grave danger. The
intense heat soon melted the high-
tension electric wires in front of the
building, and before the loose ends
could be cut from the poles, great
tongues of purple-white flames shot
up from the stret car rails where a
contact with the broken wires had
been formed. Telephone and tele-

J graph wires dropped in clusters, and
a cable containing hundreds of wires
dropped to the ground without In-

I terrupting the service.
Nearly Forty Machines

,re contained almost forty
automobiles, many of which were

u.d ?Uuniii), many of which were
jpractically new. A number of the
I cars contained in the building were'

there for repairs. L. A. Paunce, a
jeweler, residing at 1314 North Third
street, was on his way to the garage
to remove his car upon which repairs
had been completed, when the fire
alarm sounded. Mr. Faunce did not
reach the garage in time to remove
his machine.

According to an employe of the
g&rage, the fire started when How-
ard Kemmer, sales agent for the
Redmond garage, attempted to crank
a car, which stood near the front of
the building. The car backfired,
igniting gasoline in the drip pan. An
explosion followed, as a result of
which liquid fire was thrown to ev-
ery part of the building. The build-
ing was supplied with hand extin-
guishers, but these proved of little
avail, due to the fact that the flames
spread with such rapidity.

Six persons are employed at the
j garage. An effort was made to save
some of the automobiles, but the heat
vas such that comparatively little
could be accomplished. Mr. Redmond I
estimates that cars and material val-
ued at ?10,000 were removed from
the building. Some insurance was
carried, but the fire risk was high
and Redmond willsuffer a heavy loss.

Mr. Redmond's most serious loss
may result from the fact that the
books and records of the establish-
ment were lost. Practically all the
data contained in the office of the
building was burned, including the
accounts.

Eight N'ew Ours
! According to an employe of the
i garage, there were eight new cars In
i the building this morning. Redmond
| it, agent for the Chandler automobile.
| and carried in stock a number of Vim
I lrucks. The repair department of the j

} garage contained a large number ot |
| cars owned by individuals. When in-
terviewed this morning. Mr. Redmond !
states that his loss would be heavy,
but was unal>le to tell the amount
of insurance carried. He was plan-
ning to remove his establishment to
the modern fireproof building adjoin-
ing his old place of business as soon
as the new building could be made
ready for occupancy.

Seeond Eire
In 1913, while located at Third and]

Reily streets. Mr. Redmond lost his!
garage by fire. At that time one of Ihis employes was slightly Injured.
This morning one man was slightly'
burned, but was not taken to the
hospital. .

The building which burned this
morning stood on leased ground.
Intense excitement reigned in the
neighborhood of Third and Reily
streets until the flames were under
control. The children had not yet
gathered at the Reily schoolbuilding.

The brick building at the rear of
the garage, in Susquehanna street,
suffered many broken windows, and
persons living in the apartmentsi
there will have heavy losses through I
damage by water. The three-story
brick building was not badly dam-
aged.

At 1507 North Third, the building
owned by W. W. McClain and occu-
pied by F. H. Daugherty was scorched

A Drop On a
Touchy Corn

Instant relief! Then corn on
callus lifts off with fingers.

Just think! You can
lift off any corn or cal-
lus without one twinge

t of pain.
A Cincinnati man dis-

N f covered this ether com-
:

'

I I pound and named it
I I freezone. Any druggist
\J will sell a tiny bottle of

freezono for very little
cost. You apply a few
drops directly upon a
tender corn or callus.
Instantly the soreness
disappears, then shortly

J you will find the corn
A or callus so looso that
yv you < i<n lift it right off.

Freezone is wonder-r \J Jul. It dries Instantly.
11l Ifll doesn't eat away the

Bl corn or callus, but shriv-
f

els it up without even
||||^?\i||! irritating the skin.

I> Hard corns, soft
A corns, or corns between

i A I the toes, as well as paln-
" ful calluses, lift right

JBJ off. There Is no pain
JMf before or afterwards. No

DO". soreness or smarting,v I | Women should keep a
. I J tiny bottle on tho dres-
NL ser and never let a corn* ache twice.?Adv.

40 MACHINES BURNED
IN GARAGE FIRE

[Continued from First Page.]

quehanna. Adjoining: it on the Reily

"Tell Me How
To Be Beautiful"

Get Rid of All Pimples, Black-
heads and Skin Eruptions.

Purify the Blood With
Stuart's Calcium

Wafers.
TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE

Stnnrt'N Calcium Wafer* Surely Do
CSlve a Lovely Complexion

The reason why Stuart's Calcium
Wafers beautify the skin is their na-
tural tendency to seek the surface.

The wonderful calcium sullide is
one of the natural constituents of the
human body. You must have it to be
healthy. It enriches the blood, in- ivigorates skin health, dries up thepimples and boils, eczema and
blotches, enables new skin of line tex-
ture to form and become clear, pink-
ish, smooth as velvet and refined to
the point of loveliness and beauty.
This is "how to be beautiful." Stopusing creams, lotions, powders and
?bleaches which merely hide for the
moment. Get a 60-cent box of Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers at any drugstore
to-day.

\ And if you wish to give them ajtrial send the coupon below.

Free Trial Coupon
P. A. Stuart Co., -I1!> Stuart Rldg.,

Miii'xh.oll, Mlcli. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial pack- 1
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Names I
Street

pit v State 1

Vigorous Men
ad Women Are

in Demand
Wr ambition has left you, your

nal ess has gone forever unless
y°Hko advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy magnificent offer to refund
yf,uVoney on the first box pur-
cnaijf Wendell's Ambition Pills
°o t put your entire system innne Idltlon and give you theen

Tnd v 'B°r >' ou have lost.
Be\bitious, be strong, be vigor-ous. the ruddy glow of healthto and the right sparkle

teat \,tes perfect manhood and
wornabd to your eyes.

enW Ambition Pills, the greatnerve \ C( oan 't bo beat for tfcat
' ea rK. nervous troubles, poor
blood,-Caches, neuralgia, restless-ness tnnnhi ner vous prostration,m

, uiirossion
' loss ot appetite

and Kia, or nver complaints.
In twtys you will feel better.a

, i>'ou wlu feel "no. andafter tai one box yon will have

bltlon
°

'° confidunce and am-

Be surij get a 60 cent box to- ;day andf ftut 0f the rut. Remem- 1ber rl. and dealers ev-erywhere authorized to guaran-
tee them.-^ v>
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until the paint on the front of the
house came oft in great patches, but
the wood did not ignite. At 1519
North Third street, the home of O. W.
Eisenhour was somewhat damaged,
but the greatest damage was sus-
tained by Alderman DeShong, at No.
1521 North Third. The flames leaped
to the second story of Mr. DeShong's
building and the upper floors were
flooded with water. The plate glass
front of the drug store was smashed
to bits and the interior of the build-
ing suffered heavy loss. The upper
floors of the DeShong building are
occupied by Mr. DeShong's family,
Mrs. Harry Spotts, and the Capitol
City Republican Club. Alderman De-
Shong carries sufficient insurance to
meet all losses.

IIUIISM Damaged
At No. 1523 John Fitzgerald's house-

hold effects were badly damaged by
water. One thousand dollars insur-
ance is carried.

W. F. Rodenheber lives at 1523%
Nortii Third. His carpets, pictures
and many valuable pieces of furniture
were injured beyond repair. He car-
ries $1,200 insurance. The building
belongs to the Hicks estate.

Jacob Welsh. 1525 % North Third,
does not carry insurance, hut the
family suceeded in moving the house-
hold effects to the back yard, with
the exception of the piano, which
could be taken out only through the

| fiont door. Fortunately, it was not
necessary to remove the piano, and

. the home was not greatly damaged.
Other families in that neighborhood
suffered slight losses.

Standing of the Crews
IlAltltlSßllßG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?The 121 crew
first to go after -1 o'clock; 102, 103.
112, 105, 119, 129, 108. 115, 113.

Engineers fo 112.
Firemen for 121, 102.
Flagman for 121.
Brakemen for 121, 112, 105, 119, 108

(2), 115. 113.
Engineers up: Gable, Ilouseal, Max-

well, Anderson, Ream, Schwarz, Gem-
mill, Baldwin, Howard, Brodacker,
Sellers, Gray, Simmons, Wiker, May.

Firemen up: Warfel, Etnerick
Stough, Killhefer, Seip, Hoffman,
Dreese, Arner.

Brakemen up: Rhoads, Barr, Miller,
Harper, Crocker, Kugle, Stetler, Ben-
nedlct, Kimmell.

j Middle DIVIMIPII?The 32 crew first
to go after 1.30 o'clock; 15, 16, 30, 18,
28, 26, 20. 23. 25.

Engineer for 30.
Brakemen for 32, 15, 30, 25.
Engineers up: Ford, Burris, Asper,

O. W. Snyder, Cook, Kline, Rensel,
Buckwalter, Corder, E. R. Snyder.

Filemen up: liowatch, Rcisinger,
Campbell, Linsenbach, Davis.

Conductor up: Bennett.
Brakemen up: Aughe, Hollenbach,

Atkins, Moretz, Johnston, Stephens,
Furlow.

Yard Hoard ?Engineers up: Ship-
ley, Revie, Ulsh, Bostdorf, Shiefer.
Hauch, Weigle, Eackey, Cookerley,
Maeyer, Shade. McCord, Snyder, My-
ers, Boyle, Buffington.

Firemen up: Mowery, Rote. Gard-
| ner, Ripley. Speese. Miller. Straw-
! hecker, Peters, Biever Jr., Yost,
| Troup, Dissinger, Young, Wright, Sel-
| lers.

Engineers for 28C, 35C.
Firemen for SC. 10C. 11C.

EN OX. A SIDE
Philadelphia Division ?The 227 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 232, 237,
235, 203, 224, 228, 247, 240.

Engineer for 228.
Fireman for 240.

j Conductors for 24, 28.
I Brakemen for 03, 32, 40, 42 (2).

j Conductor up: Dewees.
Flagmen up: Martin.

' Brakeman up: Zimmerman.
Middle Division?The 114 crew first

to go after 3 o'clock; 116, 120, 118,
103, 112, 102, 111, 117, 115, 113, 119.

Engineer for 118.
Firemen for 114. 102.
Flagmen for 111. 113, 119.
Brakemen for 120, 117.
Yard Hoard?Engineers up: D. K.

Hinkle, Holland, Seal. J. Hinkle.
Sheaffer, ICnpp, Fortenbaugh, Gin-
grich Shuey, Myers, Geib, Curtis.

Firemen up: Lightner, Hutchison,
i Milliken. Sanders, Taylor, Cashman.
| Holmes, Kennedy. Sadler. Benser,
Dougherty, Swigart, Coldrin, Kensler.

Engineers for 3rd 126, 137, 109, ex-
tra.

Firemen -for Ist 126. 3rd 129, 109,
extra.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

Sparver. Riley. Miller, Keiser, Keane,
Keane, McDougall, Donnelly, Crim-

j mel, Alexander. Robley.
| Firemen up: Cornpropst, Keller,
| Thompson, Zelgler, Koller.
i Engineer for 21.
I Fireman for 5.

Philadelphia Division Engineers
I up: Lutz. Bless. Welch. Eippi, Hall,
| Kennedy, Pleam.

Firemen up: Shaffner, White, A. I*
Floyd, Cover, F. E. Floyd, Doerstler.

Fireman for 628.

THE HEADING
The 20 crew first to go after 10.30

o'clock; 7. 17, 22, 6, 9, 3, 10, 19, 8, 23,
103, 102, 67, 62. 66, 71, 63. 54, 52, 69.

Engineers for 52. 56. 67. 70. 3. 5,
9. 16. 18. 22.

Firemen for 52, 70, 3. 5, 6, 10, 16,
17, 18, 22, 23.

Conductors for 63 70, 5, 6, 9, 16, 18,
20. 22. 23.

Flagmen for 67, 70, 5, 16, 18, 20.
Brakemen for 52 63. 66. 70, 3, 4, 5,

G 7. 8. 9. 10. 16, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23.
Engineers up: Lackey, Bowman,

Eordner, Merkle, Hoffman, Morne,
Ruth, Barnhart, Massimore, Schuyler.

Firemen up: Barrlck, Moore. Boh-
rrr, Patterson, Erb, Emerlck, Stahl,
Cook. Gallagher, Rider, Durf. Miller,
Hoffman, Hess, Evans.

Conductors up: Hall, Eaucks, Meek.
Brakemen up: Schreffier, McCass

lin, Zeider, Cochoneur, Lehmer, Shultz,
Morrow.

JOINS AMBULANCE CORPS
Among Harrisburg's latest contri-

butions to the fighting forces of Uncle
Sam, Irf Cyrus Brosterman, 1912
North Front street, who has enlist-
ed in the Medical Corps, as an ambu-
lance driver. Brosterman has been
stationed In barracks at Columbus,
Ohio, awaiting a call to active serv-
ice.
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J "The Live Store" I

1 It's best to play the game straight?to win or lose on I
merit?open and above board?as soon as a man learns that he
can't "get by" with a clever excuse it's good night to any real attention he gets from the
public (Don't pretend to be what you are not) You'll never find this "Live Store"

I rambling just for something to say ?We stic kto a firm and determined purpose and |

\u25a0 "Dare to Be Different" I
1 Jl Possibly you don't know much about fabrics r

/| I or materials, if that's the case no doubt youYe willing to
accept some advice now if your buying is to be done in
Harrisburg, (and there's eve f*y good reason why it should

is / na tura l f°r you to select the most dependable

I store, and if you please, an "Always Reliable" store, then surely your p

Mr j
C^er U^ rec * y°u ''where to go" in matters so important j

j| We are no orators?we only speak right on
[WW mßf what-we-do-know and, about clothing, we do profess to

I know a great deal (but not all) this is a safe store for YOU

rllllll YOUR friends, because our absolute guarantee goes

/CaP with every purchase now as at all other times without quibble or ques-

tion That's why most men prefer to come to Doutrichs. \u25a0

I Velourliats Scratch Finished I
in Green, Brown, Black IT1

and Gray liCllb

I $5.00 $6.50 '-ttw
'

1 "

$2.50 $3.50 8
I $7.50 . to $5.00 £

j Headquarters For "STETSON HATS" j
1 I p> m7c

' Ciiifc 1
"Manhal,an Shirts " I

I X 4 -t>oys OUItS $2.00, $2.50 to $6.85 j
II (o To-morrow will be a "big day" in our

|W/feoff \\ Boys' Department on the balcony we've UJ . it t

1 /Fiji \f,been ?" quite a number of boy. are
InterWOVen Hose |

It
j jb coming here for their new Fall Suits ?we

y/_ / have the one you were looking at the other "Adler's Gloves"
HpwK day Come here to-morrow and try it on.

Itjr You'll like it better when it' yours. | Munging Underwear"

niHi

??.
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